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The characteristics of ﬂushed dairy manure after primary treatment at a Florida dairy were monitored daily
over a 1-year period along with cow numbers and water use, with the aim of developing ﬁxed-ﬁlm anaerobic
digestion of ﬂushed dairy manure wastewater (FDMW). Primary treatment included screening through a
mechanical separator followed by sedimentation. The FDMW exhibited average total solids (TS), volatile
solids (VS) and total chemical oxygen demand (COD) levels of 3580, 2210 and 3530 mg l1, respectively, for a
milking herd average of 359 cows and a wastewater production of 502 m3 d1. Analyses of FDMW parameters
and manure excretion estimates indicated that 53% of the TS, 40% of the VS and 58% of the total COD
remained in the wastewater after screening and sedimentation. The separation of ﬁbrous solids increased the
COD to VS ratio of the FDMW. Wastewater temperature was found to signiﬁcantly affect both the separation
of TS, VS, and total COD, and the partitioning of wastewater parameters between the particulate and soluble
phases. Higher FDMW temperatures tended to reduce TS, VS, and total COD removal efﬁciencies. The ratio
of soluble COD to dissolved VS increased with temperature, while the ratio of particulate COD to volatile
suspended solids decreased, indicating that signiﬁcant levels of biological activity occurred in the
sedimentation basin at higher temperatures. The VS measurement does not accurately determine the methane
potential of components in FDMW compared to COD measurements. In spite of the fact that 60% of the VS
is removed by screening and sedimentation, the major portion of the methane potential remains in the
wastewater since the solids that are removed are relatively non-degradable ﬁbres and do not contribute to
methane production. Model equations were developed to predict total COD levels in ﬂushed dairy manure
wastewater as a function of fresh ﬂushwater usage per animal unit for similar dairy operations, providing an
important design parameter for implementation of ﬁxed-ﬁlm anaerobic digestion systems.
r 2004 Silsoe Research Institute. All rights reserved
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1. Introduction
The management, treatment and disposal of liquid
and solid manure at dairy operations are receiving
increased attention. In Florida, governmental regulation
of waste disposal activities at dairies is cited as having a
negative impact on dairy producers (Tefertiller et al.,
1998). The anaerobic digestion of manure, however, is
known to have the potential to produce energy, reduce
odours, mineralise nutrients, inactivate weed seeds and
lower pathogen levels (Davis, 2001; Hayes et al., 1980;
Powers et al., 1999; Wilkie et al., 1995; Wilkie, 2003). In
1537-5110/$30.00

Florida, the typical use of large volumes of ﬂushwater
for dairy manure collection means that conventional
anaerobic digestion using complete-mix or plug-ﬂow
technologies is neither practical nor economical since the
dilute manure streams would require excessively large
digester volumes and higher heat inputs in order to
achieve the hydraulic retention times (HRT) and
operating temperatures required for stable digestion
(HRT415 days at 35 1C).
Primary treatment (screening, sedimentation, or both)
of ﬂushed dairy manure is widely practised in the dairy
industry since it is required to improve operation of
457
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some wastewater irrigation systems (Brodie, 1989). In
addition, screening and sedimentation to remove solids
are useful in reducing the organic loading rate to
anaerobic lagoons in order to extend their capacity
and reduce the frequency of sludge removal. However,
even after removal of solids, it is the liquid fraction of
ﬂushed dairy manure that contributes most to odour
concerns beyond the farm boundary (Mackie et al.,
1998).
One practical alternative is to apply high-rate
anaerobic digestion technology, such as ﬁxed-ﬁlm
digestion, to treat the ﬂushed dairy manure wastewater
(FDMW), which is deﬁned as the liquid fraction of
ﬂushed dairy manure after solids are removed. Fixedﬁlm digestion can be applied at ambient temperatures
and at much shorter hydraulic retention times (HRT p
3 days) than allowed by conventional technologies
(Wilkie, 2000). Anaerobic treatment can reduce the
odour potential and pathogen levels in FDMW, while
conserving plant nutrients and producing energy. A
major impediment to this approach is the general lack of
data characterising the liquid fraction of ﬂushed dairy
manure. In an effort to ﬁll this gap in understanding, a
yearlong study was undertaken to characterise ﬂushed
dairy manure wastewater after mechanical separation
and sedimentation. Such solids separation methods
represent typical pretreatment steps for developing an
appropriate inﬂuent for a ﬁxed-ﬁlm anaerobic digester.

to average 11 000 mg l1. Most of the solids were found
in the ﬁrst minute of a 35 min ﬂushing event.
Williams and Frederick (2001) measured total chemical oxygen demand (COD-T) and VS of FDMW from a
200-cow dairy (estimated to be 225-cow equivalent due
to conﬁnement of dry and replacement heifers) using
around 2260 l AU1 d1 of partially recycled ﬂushwater
and reported their averages as 3000 and 3200 mg l1,
respectively. Chastain et al. (2001) measured TS and VS
for FDMW after mechanical screening and sedimentation at a 54-cow Jersey-herd dairy, which used 22 700 l
d1 of fresh ﬂushwater, and found levels of 11 470
and 8705 mg l1, respectively. NRCS (1992) reported
the TS, VS, and COD-T levels in milk house and
parlour wastewater as 6000, 4200, and 5000 mg l1,
respectively. Not all of these studies report the cow
densities and wastewater production levels corresponding to their characterisation data and they fail to
report on the soluble versus particulate fractions of the
TS, VS, and COD which are critical to evaluating
the wastewater as a potential inﬂuent to ﬁxed-ﬁlm
anaerobic digestion.
Speciﬁc wastewater production levels on dairies using
hydraulic ﬂushing are dependent on the amount of ﬂush
water use. Flushed dairy manure wastewater production
based on AU were calculated to be, at a minimum,
1010 l AU1 d1 for Florida dairies using clean ﬂushwater (Van Horn et al., 1993). But commonly, wastewater production levels are 2090 l AU1 d1 at dairies
that use ﬂushing systems (Van Horn et al., 1993).

2. Literature review
2.1. Flushed dairy manure production and characteristics

2.2. Impact of screening and sedimentation

Studies of FDMW at other dairies indicate a wide
range of characteristics, due primarily to the amount of
ﬂushwater used, the use of recycled water for ﬂushing,
and the use of organic bedding materials. Over a 180day period, Moore and Miner (1985) measured total
solids (TS) concentrations, after separation of solids
using a stationary inclined screen, varying from 10 000
to 32 000 mg l1 at a 120-cow dairy using from 157 to
34 m3 d1 of ﬂushwater, which included some recycled
water. They were able to attribute the wide range of TS
concentrations to the introduction of rainfall runoff into
the wastewater. Stowell and McKenney (1998) measured
the TS content in recycled ﬂushwater, after solids
separation in an Agpros separator, and found it to
range from 9600 to 33 300 mg l1, while the volatile
solids (VS) ranged from 6200 to 24 800 mg l1. Hills and
Kayhanian (1985) measured the TS in a composite
sample of FDMW from a 500-cow dairy using around
762 l AU1 d1 [1 animal unit (AU)=1000 kg live
animal mass] of recycled ﬂush wastewater and found it

Two major impediments to estimating the organic
strength and quantity of FDMW are imprecise excretion estimates for dairy cows and lack of data for VS
and COD-T removal efﬁciencies of separation processes.
The ASAE data on dairy manure production has been
shown to be low (Morse et al., 1994; Saﬂey et al., 1984;
Van Horn et al., 1994, 1998) for dairy cows with high
dry matter (DM) intake. Methods to estimate excretion
rates based on DM intake have been developed (Van
Horn et al., 1998) but do not directly estimate COD-T
excretion rates. The VS and COD-T removal efﬁciencies
of screening and sedimentation processes reported in the
literature have ranged from 50–73% and 41–67%,
respectively (Barrow et al., 1997; Chastain et al., 2001;
Fulhage & Hoehne, 1998; Graves et al., 1971; Hegg
et al., 1981; Powers et al., 1995). Unfortunately, most
studies on separation have focused on TS removal only
and no studies were found which examine the fate of
soluble versus particulate fractions and their relative
degradability.
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2.3. Implications of wastewater characterisation for
anaerobic digestion
The VS in dairy manure is not highly degradable
compared to that of other animal manures due to the
high digestion efﬁciency of the rumen system in cows,
along with their ﬁbrous diet. Hill (1991) estimated the
ultimate degradability of whole manure VS for dairy
cows at only 23% compared to 63% for both swine and
poultry. Data from plug-ﬂow digesters indicate a higher
VS reduction for whole dairy manure. Mattocks and
Moser (2000) evaluated two farm-scale plug-ﬂow
mesophilic digesters treating scraped dairy manure at
two 1000-cow dairies and estimated that VS reductions
were 35% at a 20 d HRT and 42% at a 22 d HRT.
Hayes et al. (1980) found an overall VS reduction of
406% for a pilot-scale plug-ﬂow digester treating dairy
manure at a 30 d retention time and 35 1C. Since plugﬂow digesters may accumulate solids, the estimates for
VS reduction may be high but may approach a
reasonable estimate of the ultimate biodegradable
fraction of the VS.
The non-degradable ﬁbrous fraction of dairy manure
VS impedes the anaerobic digestion process by affecting
the pumping characteristics of the manure, by allowing
scum formation, and by displacing reactor volume and
reducing the active volume for biogasiﬁcation. Furthermore, in ﬁxed-ﬁlm digesters, coarse ﬁbrous solids may
contribute to media plugging and short-circuiting of
wastewater around the media bed. Since solids separation
tends to remove a VS fraction that is high in ﬁbrous solids,
it also tends to remove the non-degradable portion of the
VS, leaving the more degradable fraction in the FDMW.
Previous studies have compared the anaerobic digestion of whole and separated dairy manure (Haugen &
Lindley, 1988; Hills & Kayhanian, 1985; Lo et al., 1983;
Pain et al., 1984). From bench-scale studies in mixed
reactors operated at 30 1C and HRTs from 6 to 16 d, Lo
et al. (1983) concluded that removing 50% of the
manure as ﬁbrous solids would not signiﬁcantly reduce
biogas production, while requiring only 3/8 of the
reactor volume needed for whole manure digestion. In
farm-scale studies using mixed reactors operated at 15
and 20 d HRTs and 32–34 1C, Pain et al. (1984) found
that separation of 52% of dairy manure VS resulted in a
more digestible fraction that produced only 30% less
biogas than whole manure and, further, suggested that
improvements in separation might allow removal of
only the non-degradable solids. In bench-scale, 40 d
batch studies at 35–37 1C, Haugen and Lindley (1988)
found that the lowest methane production came from
the fraction of dairy manure retained on a 236 mm
screen. The above studies involved dairy manure from
dairies that did not use extensive ﬂushing water.
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For dairies with ﬂushing systems, the concentration of
non-degradable ﬁbres in separated solids should be
enhanced since higher volumes of water will tend to
wash the ﬁner more degradable solids into the wastewater. Based on bench-scale studies in mixed reactors
operated at a 10 d HRT and 35 1C, Hills and Kayhanian
(1985) estimated that 85% of the potential methane was
left after ﬁltering ﬂushed dairy manure through a 2 mm
screen. However, they found that sludge from 30 min
bench-scale settling retained 54% of the methane
potential of the unseparated ﬂushed dairy manure. A
thorough characterisation of FDMW, which examines
the ﬂuctuations in soluble and particulate fractions
under ﬁeld-scale conditions, can help the design and
operation of ambient temperature ﬁxed-ﬁlm digestion
by matching the appropriate reactor volume with the
proper organic loading rate and hydraulic retention
time.

3. Materials and methods
3.1. Dairy Research Unit
The University of Florida Dairy Research Unit is
located about 19 km northwest of campus in Hague,
Florida (lat. 291440 N, long. 821230 W). The average
ambient temperature is 211 1C. During this study (July
1995 to June 1996), the facilities included a 175-cow
freestall barn, an additional 200-cow freestall barn, and
a double-eight herringbone milking parlour, which were
all hydraulically ﬂushed. The milking herd was conﬁned
to the freestall barns. Dry cows, culled cows, prepartum
cows, bred heifers and calves were not housed in the
freestall barns.
The conﬁned milking herd averaged 359 Holstein
cows and ranged from 337 to 373 cows, with an average
weight of 590 kg. The herd was fed a total mixed ration
consisting of maize silage, sorghum silage, alfalfa hay,
whole cottonseed, cottonseed hulls, soya bean meal,
maize meal, citrus pulp and minerals. The average daily
dry matter intake was 241 kg cow1, consisting of
273 kg forage (30% DM), 27 kg dry forage, and
132 kg concentrates. Cows were milked three times
daily and milk production averaged 273 kg cow1.
3.2. Manure-handling system
Barn alleys were ﬂushed with well water from two
41 700 l storage tanks through four (11 400 l/min) popup ﬂush valves (Agpros Model SF 12  20 MK II;
Agpro Inc., Paris, TX), which were operated manually
for approximately 1 min per alley three times a day.
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The milking parlour was ﬂushed from a 12 100 l storage
tank with two ﬂush valves 9–12 times per day for 30 s.
The milking parlour apron was equipped with an ‘udder
washer’ and, together with the milking parlour washdown wastewater and the alley ﬂushing water, the
manure ﬂowed to a wastewater collection channel. In
summer, misters in the freestall barns cooled the cows
and also contributed additional water to the waste
stream. The freestalls were bedded with sand. In
addition to ﬂushing, the alleys were scraped once per
day with a skid-steer loader ﬁtted with a tyre scraper.
The manure-handling system is illustrated in Fig. 1.
The ﬂushed dairy manure initially ﬂowed down the
collection channel to a sand-trap (emptied once per
day), where some of the sand was recovered for reuse as
bedding. After the sand-trap, the ﬂushed dairy manure
ﬂowed through a channel to a mechanical separator
(Agpros Model 36G) equipped with a stainless-steel
bar-screen, with a 15 mm screen spacing, which
removed large ﬁbrous solids. The inclined separator
was fed at the bottom and the separated wastewater fell
through the screen into a gutter, which directed the
liquid fraction to a sedimentation basin. Belt-driven
polyvinyl chloride paddles pushed the ﬁbrous solids up
over the screen, where they were deposited onto a
concrete pad. Leachate from the stacked solids also
ﬂowed into the sedimentation basin.
Following the mechanical separator, the wastewater
ﬂowed across the 765 m3 settling basin (nominal depth
of 50 cm) and then over a weir into a sampling pit. The
FDMW then ﬂowed into an adjacent primary storage
pond with a volume of 1970 m3. After the primary
storage pond, the FDMW ﬂowed through a culvert to a
secondary storage pond, which had a volume of
3
2

2100 m3. From there, it was pumped to an anaerobic
lagoon, which had a volume of 30 500 m3. From the
anaerobic lagoon, the liquid was irrigated directly onto
cropland. The sedimentation basin was emptied once or
twice a week. Solids removed by the separator and from
the settling basin were spread directly onto croplands.
The rainfall catchment area ﬂowing into the sedimentation basin was 3716 m2.
3.3. Sampling and analysis
Daily milking cow numbers were obtained from farm
records. Cow weights, dry matter intake, milk production and quality were obtained from monthly dairy herd
improvement records. The daily wastewater ﬂow was
determined from the daily water use readings of a
metered well (Model: 4 inch McPropeller MF100;
McCrometer, Hemet, CA) after subtracting estimates
of consumptive uses (Table 1), which included potable
water use, water removed in milk, water intake by the
unconﬁned herd and evaporation. It was assumed that
the water intake by the milking herd in the conﬁnement
barns was mostly conserved in urine and faeces and,
therefore, this was not considered as a consumptive use.
Daily potable water use was estimated from an
average of monthly potable water records obtained
when a local municipality supplied this water. The water
removed in milk was determined from dairy herd
improvement records by subtracting protein, fat, and
sugar contents (assumed 44% sugar) from average
monthly milk yield, multiplying by the monthly herd
average, and computing the average daily water
removed in milk for the year. Water intake for
prepartum and dry cows, bred heifers, and culled cows
was estimated to average 103 l cow1 d1 (Van Horn et
al., 1993). The average cow numbers for these herds
were determined from farm records. Evaporation for the

3

Table 1
Estimates of average daily consumptive uses of water that did
not contribute to the wastewater ﬂow

Fibrous solids
1
6
5
Settled
solids

4

7
8

Concrete baffles
Effluent weir with scum baffle
Sampling point

9

Fig. 1. Schematic layout of University of Florida Dairy
Research Unit manure-handling system; heavy arrows indicate
flow of flushwater and manure solids: 1, milking parlour; 2,
freestall barns; 3, flushwater holding tanks; 4, wastewater
collection channel; 5, sand-trap; 6, mechanical separator; 7,
sedimentation basin; 8, sampling pit; 9, primary storage pond

Consumptive use
Potable water use
Water leaving in milk
Water intake, prepartum and dry cows
(613 cows @ 103 l cow1 d1)
Water intake, bred heifers
(568 cows @ 103 l cow1 d1)
Water intake, culled cows
(100 cows @ 103 l cow1 d1)
Evaporation, conﬁned herd
(359 cows @ 492 l cow1 d1)
Total

m3 d–1
379
834
631
585
1030
1766
5225
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conﬁned milking herd was estimated at 492 l cow1 d1
(Van Horn et al., 1993). The estimate of the average
daily consumptive water use was 5225 m3 d1 or less
than 10% of total water use. The daily FDMW volume
was determined by subtracting the estimate of the
consumptive water use from the daily water meter
readings.
Daily rainfall measurements were read manually on a
rainfall gauge. However, linear regressions of all wastewater parameters on daily catchment rainfall volume did
not yield signiﬁcant effects (data not shown). This could
be due to the limited runoff from small rainfall events,
as well as the addition of manure from unconﬁned
animals during large rainfall events, which effectively
masked any dilution effect. Thus, catchment rainfall was
not added to the daily wastewater ﬂow.
Wastewater temperature was recorded once daily
during collection of 24 h composite samples. Since this
temperature did not represent the average temperature
of the FDMW over the 24 h sampling period and due to
the large variations in manual temperature readings, soil
temperature at a depth of 10 cm was chosen as the best
available estimate of average daily wastewater temperature. Daily soil temperature was averaged from archived
weather data recorded at a Gainesville, FL weather
station (AWARDS, 1996). A linear regression of
average daily soil temperature versus the daily wastewater temperature reading was highly signiﬁcant with a
regression coefﬁcient of 099 (data not shown).
Samples of FDMW were taken after mechanical
separation and sedimentation of ﬁbrous and settleable
solids. A dipper-type automatic sampler (Model: 8392300; Phipps & Bird, Richmond, VA) collected 200 ml
samples into a cooler at 15 min intervals to obtain a
daily composite sample (approximately 192 l). Daily
sub-samples were obtained after mixing the composite
sample and stored at 4 1C. Duplicate measurements of
total solids (TS), volatile solids (VS), ﬁxed solids (FS),
total chemical oxygen demand (COD-T), pH, alkalinity,
and electrical conductivity (EC) were performed according to standard methods (APHA, 1995). Samples for
COD-T analyses were blended for 2 min to permit
representative sub-sampling. Samples for total suspended solids (TSS), soluble COD (COD-S), and
volatile suspended solids (VSS) were prepared by
centrifuging 30 ml samples at 12 000 min1 for 30 min.
A portion of the primary supernatant was recovered for
COD analysis to determine COD-S. The remaining
supernatant was discarded and the pellet re-suspended
in 30 ml of de-ionised water, followed again by
centrifuging at 12 000 min1 for 30 min. Discarding
supernatant, re-suspending the pellet, and centrifuging
were repeated a third time and then the pellet was
analysed for TS and VS in accordance with standard
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methods (APHA, 1995) to give values for TSS and VSS.
Dissolved solids (DS) and dissolved volatile solids
(DVS) were calculated as the difference of TS and
TSS, and VS and VSS, respectively. Dissolved ﬁxed
solids (DFS) were calculated as the difference between
DS and DVS. Particulate COD (COD-P) was calculated
as the difference of COD-T and COD-S.
Daily sample analyses and wastewater volumes were
combined with cow numbers and average weight to
determine the daily production of each parameter on an
AU basis in order to allow comparison to existing
manure production data. Total excretion of raw manure
was estimated from Van Horn et al. (1998).
3.4. Statistical methods
The averages of duplicate analyses from daily
composite samples were treated as replicate observations from a normally distributed sample population.
Data were entered in a Microsoft Excel 97 spreadsheet
and ratios and AU production levels were calculated
from the daily averages, after which, means, standard
deviations, ranges, and numbers of data points were
calculated. Therefore, the ratio of the average levels does
not precisely equate to the average of the ratios of paired
samples. Linear regressions were performed in Excel and
the signiﬁcance of regression coefﬁcients was tested
using the Student’s t-test. The appropriate variance and
effective degrees of freedom were determined and the
results were subjected to a two-tailed t-test at a
signiﬁcance level a of 001, unless stated otherwise.

4. Results
The FDMW production and characterisation data for
the sampling period from July 1995 to June 1996 are
plotted in Fig. 2. Considerable variation exists in the
data for the ﬁrst 8 months of the study. After January
1996, however, the data appear to be more consistent.
Since ﬂushing was controlled manually, this variation
may be attributed to changes in management and labour
practices through the fall of 1995, which were resolved
in January. Levels for TS, TSS, and COD-T also varied
during the ﬁrst 8 months of the study, with occasional
peaks that were more than ﬁve times their base levels.
Volatile solids and VSS levels follow the trends for TS
during this same period. However, COD-S levels, which
are independent of the suspended solids content of
FDMW, were less variable during this period. The
variability in the wastewater characteristics was probably caused by intermittent losses of particulates from
the sedimentation basin during the ﬁrst 8 months, due to
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Wastewater production
Catchment rainfall
Temperature

m3/d

1000
800

30
20

600
10

400

0

200

−10

0
20000

Total solids (TS)
Total suspended
solids (TSS)
Total chemical oxygen
demand (COD-T)

15000
mg/l

Temperature,oC

40

1200

10000
5000
0
20000

Volatile solids (VS)
Volatile suspended
solids (VSS)

mg/l

15000
10000
5000

4000

4000

3000

3000

2000

2000

1000

1000

0
Jun

May

Apr

Mar

Feb

Jan

Dec

Nov

Oct

Sep

Aug

Jul

0
Jul

mg/l

5000

Soluble chemical oxygen demand (COD-S)
Alkalinity as CaCO3
Electrical conductivity (EC)

EC, µS/cm

0
5000

Date
Fig. 2. Flushed dairy manure wastewater production and characterisation data

a combination of poor sedimentation basin outﬂow
design and infrequent removal of the solids from the
basin.
In order to improve the operation of the sedimentation basin, placement of bafﬂes (precast concrete median
barriers) and the installation of new efﬂuent weirs with
scum bafﬂes (Fig. 1) were completed by March 1996
and, after this point, the large ﬂuctuations of TSS levels
ceased. The periodically high levels in wastewater
characteristics over the ﬁrst half of the study are not
realistic when compared to estimates from as-excreted
levels. To characterise FDMW, therefore, only data
from the latter 4 months of the study were utilised.

However, large variations in wastewater parameters are
possible on-farm and this presents a sampling challenge
in characterising such a waste stream.
Table 2 summarises the levels for cow numbers, water
use, wastewater production, and FDMW parameters for
the ﬁnal 4 months of the study. After solids removal by
mechanical separation and sedimentation, the FDMW
exhibited an average TS level of 3580 mg l1, an average
VS level of 2210 mg l1, and an average COD-T level of
3530 mg l1.
Table 3 summarises the levels of wastewater production and FDMW parameters on an AU basis for the last
4 months of the study, and lists corresponding ‘as
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Table 2
Characterisation of ﬂushed dairy manure wastewater
Parameter

Mean

1

Lactating cows (mean weight 590 kg), cows d
Water use, m3 d1
Wastewater production, m3 d1
Total solids (TS), mg l1
Volatile solids (VS), mg l1
Fixed solids (FS), mg l1
Total suspended solids (TSS), mg l1
Volatile suspended solids (VSS), mg l1
Dissolved solids (DS), mg l1
Dissolved volatile solids (DVS), mg l1
Dissolved ﬁxed solids (DFS), mg l1
Total chemical oxygen demnd (COD-T), mg l1
Soluble chemical oxygen demand (COD-S), mg l1
Particulate chemical oxygen demand (COD-P), mg l1
Alkalinity, mg[CaCO3] l1
Electrical conductivity (EC), mS cm1
Wastewater temperature, 1C
pH
a

359
554
502
3580
2210
1370
1810
1430
1770
771
996
3530
1310
2220
1270
2670
242
744

Range

SDa

82
279
279
436
327
148
431
366
253
220
126
609
321
564
161
330
503
022

Min

Max

337
415
364
2490
1480
1000
877
718
1160
206
459
2090
609
840
315
1580
117
673

373
643
592
4790
3360
1820
2950
2460
2880
1750
1373
5830
2100
4480
1580
3540
324
817

SD, standard deviation; sample size=120.

excreted’ levels from ASAE (1999) and estimated from
DM intake (Van Horn et al., 1998). Average FDMW
production amounted to 2370 l AU1 d1. After mechanical separation and sedimentation, the wastewater
contained TS, VS, and COD-T loads of 847, 523, and
836 kg AU1 d1, respectively.
In Table 4, the characteristics of FDMW measured in
this study are calculated as a percentage of ‘as excreted’
estimates for this dairy operation. The TS recovered in
the wastewater was estimated to be 53% of the TS that
was ﬂushed from the barns, indicating that 47% of the
TS was removed by mechanical separation and sedimentation. In contrast, VS recovered was only 40% of
the ‘as excreted’ levels, suggesting that the separator and
sedimentation basin removed 60% of the VS. A higher
removal of VS is expected since dissolved salts pass
through separation processes. However, this difference
may also be due to an over-estimation of the remaining
percentage of TS due to the presence of some ﬁne sand
from the bedding, which remained in the wastewater
leaving the sedimentation basin. The VS measurement
of manure and FDMW is not affected by the presence of
sand in the sample since sand does not burn but remains
in the ﬁxed solids fraction (ash), whose weight is
subtracted from the TS measurement to determine the
volatile fraction. In contrast to the VS recovery, the
COD-T recovered in the wastewater after screening and
sedimentation was much higher at 58% of ‘as excreted’

levels. As the various chemical constituents that make
up the VS exhibit varying COD strengths, this suggests
that solids separation tends to remove a VS fraction
which has a lower COD strength, leaving a VS fraction
with a higher COD strength in the wastewater.
The fractions of soluble to total levels for TS, VS, and
COD are also shown in Table 4. While the dissolved
fraction of TS was 50%, the dissolved fractions of VS
and COD were lower at 36% and 38%, respectively. The
VS represented only 62% of the TS in the wastewater,
compared to 83% in the ‘as excreted’ manure. This
indicates that a large portion of the ﬁxed solids fraction,
much of which is soluble salts and ﬁne sand, remains in
the wastewater after separation and sedimentation.
Neither VS nor COD measure these soluble ﬁxed solids
and the fractions of soluble to total levels for both
parameters indicate that a little more than one-third of
the degradable compounds were in the soluble phase in
the FDMW.
The ratios of COD fractions to corresponding solids
fractions are also shown in Table 4. While the ‘as
excreted’ COD-T/VS ratio was 11 g[COD] g1, the
same ratio in the FDMW was 161 g[COD] g1. Again,
this follows from the earlier observation that VS
removed in mechanical separation and sedimentation
exhibited lower COD strength and that the VS remaining in the FDMW had much higher COD strength. In
fact, the COD strength of the dissolved VS (given by
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Table 3
Comparison, on an animal unit basis, of ﬂushed dairy manure wastewater (FDMW) characterisation to ‘as excreted’ values
Parametera

Animal units, AU d1
Wastewater production, l AU1 d1
Total solids (TS), kg AU1 d1
Volatile solids (VS), kg AU1 d1
Fixed solids (FS), kg AU1 d1
Total suspended solids (TSS), kg AU1 d1
Volatile suspended solids (VSS), kg AU1 d1
Total chemical oxygen demand (COD-T), kg AU1 d1
Soluble chemical oxygen demand (COD-S), kg AU1 d1
Alkalinity, kg[CaCO3] AU1 d1

FDMW
Present study

As excreted

Mean

SDb

ASAEc

Estimated from DM intaked

212
2370
847
523
324
429
340
836
309
302

486
124
109
081
036
104
089
150
077
041

nde
120
100
2
nd
nd
110
nd
nd

nd
159
132
27
nd
nd
145
nd
nd

a

AU, animal unit (1000 kg live animal mass).
SD, standard deviation; sample size=120.
c
ASAE, 1999.
d
DM, dry matter; Van Horn et al. (1998).
e
nd, no data.
b

Table 4
Comparison of ﬂushed dairy manure wastewater (FDMW) characteristics to ‘as excreted’ levels, soluble to total fractions, and
chemical oxygen demand (COD) to solids ratios
Parameter

As excretedb

FDMW
Present study

Total solids (TS) recovered, % of ‘as excreted’ TS
Volatile solids (VS) recovered, % of ‘as excreted’ VS
Total COD (COD-T) recovered, % of ‘as excreted’ COD-T
Volatile solids/total solids (VS/TS), %
Dissolved solids/total solids (DS/TS), %
Dissolved volatile solids/volatile solids (DVS/VS), %
Soluble COD/total COD (COD-S/COD-T), %
Total COD/total solids (COD-T/TS), g[COD] g1
Total COD/volatile solids (COD-T/VS), g[COD] g1
Soluble COD/dissolved volatile solids (COD-S/DVS), g[COD] g1

Mean

SDa

533
396
576
615
499
355
375
0989
161
192

683
614
103
264
752
102
939
0146
0241
0989

nac
na
na
830
ndd
nd
nd
0913
110
nd

a

SD, standard deviation; sample size=120.
Van Horn et al. (1998).
c
na, not applicable.
d
nd, no data.
b

COD-S/DVS) was the highest ratio (192 g[COD] g1),
which indicates that the soluble compounds in FDMW
have the highest COD strength.
The effect of wastewater production (AU basis) on
levels of FDMW parameters for the last 4 months of the
study was investigated by performing linear regressions
of parameter concentrations on wastewater production.
None of the regression coefﬁcients (slopes) were
signiﬁcantly different than zero when evaluated using a
Student’s t-test over the range of wastewater production
in the last 4 months of the study (data not shown).

The effect of temperature on FDMW characterisation
data was also investigated by performing linear regressions of parameter concentrations on average daily
wastewater temperatures (estimated by soil temperature)
for the ﬁnal 4 months, during which the temperature
ranged from 117 1C to 324 1C. Table 5 shows the
regression coefﬁcients, t values, and signiﬁcance for
many of the wastewater parameters and some selected
ratios. The regression coefﬁcients for each of the
parameters were highly signiﬁcant except for VS and
COD-P, which were not signiﬁcantly affected by
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Table 5
Linear regression coefﬁcients and signiﬁcance of ﬂushed dairy manure wastewater parameters on temperature
Parameter
Total solids (TS)
Volatile solids (VS)
Fixed solids (FS)
Total suspended solids (TSS)
Volatile suspended solids (VSS)
Dissolved solids (DS)
Dissolved volatile solids (DVS)
Dissolved ﬁxed solids (DFS)
Total COD (COD-T)c
Soluble COD (COD-S)
Particulate COD (COD-P)
Alkalinity
Electrical conductivity (EC)
pH
COD-S/COD-T
DVS/VS
DFS/FS
COD-S/DVS
COD-P/VSS

Regression coefficient

ta

Significanceb

254, mg l1 1C1
106, mg l1 1C1
148, mg l1 1C1
428, mg l1 1C1
369, mg l1 1C1
174, mg l1 1C1
263, mg l1 1C1
883, mg l1 1C1
406, mg l1 1C1
379, mg l1 1C1
270, mg l1 1C1
685, mg[CaCO3] l1 1C1
174, mS cm1 1C1
002, pH units 1C1
073, %/1C
137, %/1C
017, %/1C
0125, g[COD] g1 1C1
0046, g[COD] g1 1C1

387
180
635
627
639
403
816
410
387
803
026
238
300
727
464
1005
139
901
573

**
ns
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
ns
*
**
**
**
**
ns
**
**

a

Coefﬁcients with absolute t values greater than critical t values are signiﬁcant; corresponding critical t values are 262 and 198 for levels of
signiﬁcance a of 001 and 005, respectively.
b
** Signiﬁcant at the a=001 level; *Signiﬁcant at the a=005 level; ns, not signiﬁcant.
c
COD, chemical oxygen demand.

temperature. Total solids, TSS, and VSS levels in the
FDMW increased with temperature, while DS and DVS
levels decreased.
Although linear regression analysis indicated that
there was no signiﬁcant effect of wastewater production
on levels of FDMW parameters, a linear model is not
the most appropriate form to measure this effect. For
modelling purposes, the manure-handling system is
considered as a combination of two discrete unit
processes—ﬂushing and solids removal. For a given
solids removal efﬁciency, therefore, the process can be
reduced to a dilution model. Equation (1) gives the
concentration of a component as a function of the
volume of dilution water added:
C¼

C0V 0
ðV 0 þ V A Þ

(1)

where: C is the component concentration after dilution
and solids separation, in mg/l; C0 is the initial
concentration of C in ‘as excreted’ manure, in mg/l; V0
is the initial volume of C in ‘as excreted’ manure, in
l AU1 d1; and VA is the fresh water volume added, in
l AU1 d1.
This dilution equation suggests that an inverse
relationship is a more appropriate model for the effect
of wastewater production on FDMW components.
Inverting and scaling the concentration data can
linearise the model equation. This allows the determination of the slope of a linear regression line through the

origin of the transformed data. This approach was used
to investigate the relationship between COD-T and
wastewater production (AU basis).
The concentration C0 that the COD-T remaining in
the FDMW occupied initially in the ‘as excreted’
manure prior to solids removal can be estimated by
multiplying the ‘as excreted’ COD-T concentration by
the percentage of COD-T recovered in the wastewater.
The ‘as excreted’ COD-T concentration was estimated
to be 103 000 mg l1 (Van Horn et al., 1998) with 576%
remaining in the wastewater (Table 4). Thus, the initial
concentration C0 in the ‘as excreted’ manure of the
COD-T that was not removed by solids separation was
about 59 400 mg l1. Using this value for C0, and
linearising the data, resulted in a highly signiﬁcant
regression coefﬁcient (t=545 versus a critical t=262 at
a=001).
The volume V0 that the COD-T remaining in the
FDMW occupied initially in the ‘as excreted’ manure
can be estimated from the ratio of the wastewater
COD-T levels on an AU basis (Table 3) to
the initial concentration C0. After solving for a V0
of 141 l AU1 d1, the form of the equation
for predicting wastewater COD-T as a function
of fresh ﬂushwater use per AU was determined
to be:
C¼

59 400  141
ð141 þ V A Þ

(2)
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where: C is the COD-T concentration after dilution and
solids separation, in mg/l; and VA is the fresh water
volume added, in l AU1 d1. This equation is valid for
ﬂushed dairy manure that undergoes solids removal with
similar efﬁciencies (424% COD-T removal) and is
useful for predicting the inﬂuent COD-T concentrations
of FDMW treatment systems, including high-rate
anaerobic digestion.

5. Discussion
5.1. Flushed dairy manure production and characteristics
Extensive characterisation of particulate and soluble
fractions of wastewater from ﬂushed dairy manure has
not been previously reported. However, TS, VS and
COD-T of FDMW have been reported and Table 6
compares these values to results from the present study.
The mean TS concentration in FDMW in the present
study of 3580 mg l1 is similar to the 3000–4000 mg l1
range of TS reported for this dairy in 1998 (Sherman et
al., 2000). However, this TS level is higher than the
2500 mg l1 concentration reported for this dairy in
September 1994 (Barrow et al., 1997) when a wastewater
production level of 1670 l AU1 d1 was measured,
which is below the typical level for ﬂushed dairy manure
production in Florida (Van Horn et al., 1993). The

wastewater production level of 2370 l AU1 d1 in the
present study (Table 6) is slightly higher than typical
Florida production levels.
Levels of TS, VS, and COD-T on an AU basis in
FDMW were not reported in other studies. However, if
an average weight of 409 kg is assumed for a Jersey cow,
data from a Jersey-herd dairy (Chastain et al., 2001) can
be calculated to give an FDMW total solids level of
118 kg AU1 d1. The corresponding level for VS is
89 kg AU1 d1. Both of these levels are higher than the
TS and VS levels found in the present study (Table 3).
However, calculating production of TS and VS from
Chastain et al. (2001) raw data for ﬂushed dairy manure
prior to separation gives production levels of 393 and
329 kg AU1 d1, respectively, which are more than
double typical ‘as excreted’ production levels. The
Chastain et al. (2001) dairy employed copious use of
organic bedding material (wood shavings) and this may
account for the higher levels of TS and VS in the
FDMW after separation and settling.
5.2. Screening and sedimentation
The present study estimated TS, VS, and COD-T
removal efﬁciencies of 467%, 604%, and 424%,
respectively, and these are compared to literature values
in Table 7. The TS level in the FDMW after mechanical
separation and sedimentation reported by Barrow et al.

Table 6
Flushed dairy manure wastewater (FDMW) production and characteristics from this study compared to ﬁeld-scale literature values
Details

24 h composite sampling after
screening and settling
Grab sampling after screening
and settling
Grab sampling after screening
and settling
Grab sampling after screening
Grab sampling after screening with
some recycled ﬂushwater
Grab sampling after screening
with some recycled ﬂushwater
Grab sampling
Composite sampling with
recycled ﬂushwater
Composite sampling after
screening and settling
Florida dairies
a

FDMW
production,
l AU1 d1a

Source

Total solids

Volatile solids

COD-Tb

2370

3580

2210

3530

ndc

3000–4000

nd

nd

Sherman et al. (2000)

1670

2500

nd

nd

Barrow et al. (1997)

nd
nd

9600–33 300
10 000–32 000

6200–24 800
nd

nd
nd

Stowell and McKenney (1998)
Moore and Miner (1985)

2260

nd

3200

3000

Williams and Frederick (2001)

nd
762

6000
11 500

4200
9800

5000
nd

NRCS (1992)
Hills and Kayhanian (1985)

1030

11 500

8710

nd

Chastain et al. (2001)

1010–2090

nd

nd

nd

Van Horn et al. (1993)

AU, animal unit (1000 kg live animal mass).
COD-T, total chemical oxygen demand.
c
nd, no data.
b

FDMW characteristics, mg/l

Present study
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Table 7
Separation removal efﬁciencies for ﬂushed dairy manure estimated in the present study compared to ﬁeld-scale literature values
Separation type

Screening and settling
Screening and settling
Screening and settling
Screening only
Screening only
Screening only
Screening only
Screening only
Settling only
a

Removal efficiencies, %

Source

Total solids

Volatile solids

Chemical oxygen demand

467
553
70
8–16
321
455
55–74
609
nd

604
543
729
nd
nd
501
57–75
628
48

424
nda
nd
3–12
nd
nd
41–68
665
nd

Present study
Barrow et al. (1997)
Chastain et al. (2001)
Hegg et al. (1981)
Barrow et al. (1997)
Fulhage and Hoehne (1998)
Graves et al. (1971)
Chastain et al. (2001)
Barrow et al. (1997)

nd, no data.

(1997) was lower than levels measured in the present
study and this could account for the higher levels of TS
removal found in their study. In both screening and
sedimentation, there appears to be a trend that VS
removal rates are higher than TS removal rates. Since
soluble salts, which make up a signiﬁcant fraction of the
TS and yet are not a part of the VS, are left in the liquid
phase after separation, a higher VS removal is expected.
Except for the results reported by Chastain et al. (2001),
there is also a trend that COD removal is lower than
either TS or VS removal. This again suggests that solids
separation removes a VS fraction that has a lower COD
strength and, therefore, leaves a VS fraction in the
FDMW that has a higher COD strength.
5.3. Solids and chemical oxygen demand fractions
The ratio of COD to solids fractions directly measures
the potential energy content of the components in these
fractions. The COD-T to TS fraction is highly variable
since dissolved salts and sand included in the TS
measurement do not contribute to the COD. Fresh
manure exhibited a COD-T to TS ratio of 0913 g[COD]
g1 (Van Horn et al., 1998), while the present study
measured this ratio at 0989 g[COD] g1 in FDMW
(Table 4). Comparable ratios for FDMW from the
literature include: 115–152 g[COD] g1 after screening
(Hegg et al., 1981); 083 g[COD] g1 in milk house and
parlour wastewater (NRCS, 1992); and 090 g[COD] g1
after ﬁeld screening and 60 min laboratory-scale sedimentation (Chastain et al., 2001).
The ratio of COD-T to VS should be more consistent
as sand and salts do not inﬂuence the VS measurement.
However, this was not found to be the case, possibly due
to differences in bedding material and separation
efﬁciencies. For fresh manure, the COD-T to VS ratio
was 11 g[COD] g1 (Van Horn et al., 1998), while the
present study measured this ratio at 161 g[COD] g1 in

FDMW (Table 4). Comparable ratios for FDMW from
the literature include: 094 g[COD] g1 after screening
(Williams & Frederick, 2001); 119 g[COD] g1 in milk
house and parlour wastewater (NRCS, 1992); and 102
g[COD] g1 after ﬁeld screening and 60 min laboratoryscale sedimentation (Chastain et al., 2001). Since no
other studies reported soluble COD, there are no
comparable values available for the COD-S to DVS
measured in this study to conﬁrm the higher ratio found
in the soluble fraction.
5.4. Effect of temperature on wastewater parameters
Both physicochemical and biological phenomena
explain the effect of temperature on FDMW parameters
(Table 5). The efﬁciencies of mechanical separation and
sedimentation of manure solids are affected by temperature, as the viscosity of water changes and the
solubility of salts is also affected. The solubility of most
salts increases with temperature (Snoeyink & Jenkins,
1980) and this is shown by a large positive regression
coefﬁcient for the increase in DFS in the FDMW with
increased temperature (Table 5). The FS also increased.
However, the additional FS released by hydrolysed
particulates explains this. As temperature increases, the
biological activity in settled manure solids increases and
the resulting gas production ﬂoats some of the
particulate matter and increases the suspended solids
levels in the wastewater. In addition, as temperature
increases, the microbial hydrolysis of particulate matter
increases and transfers some of the hydrolysis products
to the soluble phase. Higher FDMW temperatures,
therefore, reduce separator and sedimentation removal
efﬁciencies, which increases the levels of FDMW
parameters.
Many of the effects of temperature on FDMW
parameters counter each other and are complicated by
measurement limitations, including inaccuracies in the
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VS measurements due to a loss of small volatile organic
compounds during drying of the sample for TS analysis.
The COD procedure, which is conducted in a sealed
tube, minimises volatile losses and so is more accurate
for measurement of smaller volatile compounds in the
soluble phase. Indeed, while DVS levels in FDMW
decreased with increasing temperature, COD-S levels
increased with temperature (Table 5), suggesting that
the DVS measurement was not detecting many of the
soluble phase compounds. Finally, the organic strength
of soluble products is affected by the proﬁle of
fermentation products, which may be inﬂuenced by
temperature. For example, while acetate has a COD/VS
ratio of 106 g[COD] g1, butyrate has a COD/VS ratio
of 182 g[COD] g1.
Both COD-T and COD-S concentrations in the
FDMW increased with temperature. While the COD-S
as a percentage of COD-T increased with temperature,
the DVS as a percent of VS decreased (Table 5). This
suggests that either volatile components were lost during
DVS determination or the DVS measurement failed to
measure the increase of more reduced (higher COD
strength) organic compounds that are formed at higher
wastewater temperatures. The increase in COD-S/DVS
ratio and decrease in COD-P/VSS ratio, as temperature
increased, suggest that hydrolysis of the particulate
fraction was signiﬁcant at higher temperatures. The fact
that VS and COD-P levels were not signiﬁcantly affected
by temperature indicates that competing effects were
involved. None of the other studies referred to have
reported the changes in FDMW parameters as affected
by ambient temperature variations.
The soluble compounds found in dairy manure, which
are responsible for odours, were reviewed by Mackie et
al. (1998) and include volatile organic acids, amines,
indoles, phenols, and sulphur compounds. Most of the
phenolic compounds, mainly p-cresol, originate from
urine but degradation of manure proteins during storage
may produce additional phenolic compounds. Powers et
al. (1999) found increased levels of phenol, acetate, and
propionate in diluted manure after 1 day of storage at
room temperature. Phenol has a COD/VS ratio of 238
g[COD] g1 and could cause signiﬁcant changes in the
COD-S/DVS ratio. In addition, spilled and waste milk
sometimes entered the FDMW in the present study and
would have impacted the COD-S concentration. In the
current manure-handling system, the average retention
time in the sedimentation basin would be 37 h based on
the daily ﬂow rate. While increased volatility of soluble
components is expected at higher temperatures and
often detected in increased levels of odour production,
biological activity also increases the level of volatile
compounds in the soluble phase by hydrolysis of
particulate matter.

5.5. Predicting flushed dairy manure wastewater
characteristics
Using the average milk production (273 kg cow1),
wastewater production, and TS, VS, and COD-T
production in the FDMW, a wastewater volume
coefﬁcient and wastewater strength coefﬁcients can be
calculated for the current site. The wastewater volume
coefﬁcient was found to be 5135 kg[wastewater]
kg1[milk]. This level should be similar at dairies using
similar amounts of water on an AU basis. Comparable
levels calculated from Van Horn et al. (1993) for dairies
using manure-ﬂushing systems were 26 kg[wastewater]
kg1[milk] for minimum water usage levels to 53 kg
[wastewater] kg1[milk] at dairies with common water
usage levels.
The wastewater strength coefﬁcients for TS, VS, and
COD-T were 184, 113, and 181 kg per 1000 kg milk
production, respectively. These levels should be similar
at dairies with 100% conﬁnement of the milking herd
that are using fresh water for ﬂushing (3 times per day),
solids separation with similar removal efﬁciencies, and
not using organic bedding materials. When dry cows
and replacement heifers are included in the conﬁnement
barns, these strength coefﬁcients are increased by
approximately 167% since the dry herd is often onethird of the milking herd and consumes about half of the
DM intake of the milking herd. Wastewater strength
coefﬁcients for TS and VS were also calculated from
milk production versus manure solids production found
in NRCS (1992), which yielded values of 290 kg TS and
247 kg VS per 1000 kg milk production. However, these
levels use total manure solids production levels without
solids removal and are based on low estimates of
manure production that were not based on DM intake.
No other comparable wastewater strength coefﬁcients
were found in the literature reviewed.
Equation (2) uses fresh ﬂushwater usage on an AU
basis to predict the COD-T concentration in the
wastewater for a dairy with 100% conﬁnement of the
milking herd and solids removal systems with similar
removal efﬁciencies. Figure 3 shows the plot of this curve
with data from the current study and from the literature.
The COD-T datum from Williams and Frederick (2001)
of 3000 mg l1 lies close to the predicted estimate of
3490 mg l1. While the 20 100 mg l1 from Chastain et al.
(2001) is almost 3-fold the 7150 mg l1 COD-T level
predicted by the equation, the reported datum is after
screening (no COD levels after ﬁeld-scale sedimentation
were given). The dairy studied in Chastain et al. (2001)
used large quantities of organic bedding material, which
also contributes to the failure of the prediction equation.
Finally, the estimated COD-T of 2470 mg l1 from
Barrow et al. (1997) was calculated by multiplying the
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Fig. 3. Prediction of total chemical oxygen demand (COD-T) concentration of flushed dairy manure wastewater as a function of
fresh water usage (AU=animal unit, 1000 kg live animal mass): —, calculated; ’, actual; W, Chastain et al., 2001; B, Williams
and Frederick, 2001; &, Barrow et al., 1997

given wastewater TS concentration by the COD-T/TS
ratio found in Table 4. This value is low compared to the
predicted COD-T level of 4620 mg l1, though this may
be due to unrepresentative sampling of FDMW after
screening and sedimentation.
The existing studies in the literature rarely give cow
numbers and water use levels along with the FDMW
characteristics. In the present study, frequency and
duration of ﬂushing events at the dairy were controlled
manually and no effort was placed in optimising
ﬂushing during the study. Automated control of ﬂushing
events can be used to increase the COD-T in the FDMW
and lower freshwater consumption.

5.6. Implications of wastewater characterisation for
anaerobic digestion
In the present study, 604% of the VS was found to be
removed by screening and sedimentation (Table 4).
Fixed-ﬁlm anaerobic digestion of the resulting wastewater removes 40% of the remaining VS (Davis, 2001),
which is equivalent to degrading 16% of the raw manure
VS. If it is assumed that 40% of the raw manure VS is
degradable, then ﬁxed-ﬁlm digestion of the separated
wastewater is degrading 40% of the degradable VS.
However, this belies the true recovery of methane (CH4)
potential since the COD of the VS in the FDMW was
higher than that in the raw wastewater. Screening and
sedimentation removed only 424% of the COD-T
(Table 4). Fixed-ﬁlm digestion of the FDMW has
resulted in a 48% COD reduction (Davis, 2001), which
corresponds to a 276% reduction of the COD in the ‘as
excreted’ manure. If it is assumed that 40% of the ‘as
excreted’ COD is degradable, then this conversion
amounts to 69% of the degradable COD. Thus, the

major portion of the CH4 potential remains in the
FDMW after screening and sedimentation.
Further evidence that a signiﬁcant portion of the CH4
potential remains in the FDMW is provided by the CH4
production on a per cow basis. Vetter et al. (1990) found
that a farm-scale mixed reactor processing whole
manure at a 24 d HRT and 37 1C produced CH4 at a
rate of 225 m3 AU1 d1. Also, Martin et al. (2003)
found that a farm-scale plug-ﬂow reactor processing
whole manure at a 34 d HRT and 35 1C produced CH4
at a rate of 227 m3 AU1 d1. In July 2000, the ﬁxedﬁlm digester at the present site produced biogas at a rate
of 170 m3 d1 with an 80% CH4 content (Wilkie, 2000).
At that time, the digester was operating at ambient
temperature (27 1C) on a 375 d HRT and was only
processing 25% of the FDMW from 500 cows.
Converted to methane, this is equivalent to a CH4
production level of 184 m3 AU1 d1, which is 81–82%
of the CH4 production per animal unit reported by
Vetter et al. (1990) and Martin et al. (2003). This
supports the conclusion that the larger portion of the
methane potential is retained in the FDMW after
screening and sedimentation. Since sand is used for
bedding at the dairy in the present study, a sedimentation step is required to remove additional sand from the
FDMW. However, dairies using organic or mat bedding
may avoid extensive settling and only screen out the
non-degradable ﬁbres such that most of the methane
potential is retained in the FDMW, while the problematic solids are removed.
Generally, the effect of wastewater temperature on
FDMW parameters has a positive impact on ﬁxed-ﬁlm
digestion of this wastewater. Increased levels of COD-T
at higher wastewater temperatures (Table 5) are
accommodated by increased biological activity in the
reactor. At lower temperatures, the level of COD-T in
FDMW after screening and sedimentation drops and,
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for the same ﬂow rate, this will lower the organic
loading rate of the digester. Since ﬁxed-ﬁlm digestion of
FDMW occurs at ambient temperatures, this tends to
attenuate the organic loading rate when low temperatures are already reducing the biological activity in the
digester. The COD-S proportion of COD-T also
decreases as temperature falls, which lowers the
COD-S loading rate (less volatile acids), again favouring
the lower biological activity in the reactor at these lower
temperatures. Thus, a lower biogas production at lower
temperatures is not only due to lower activity but also
due to lower wastewater strength as a result of increases
in separation efﬁciencies.

6. Conclusions
Fixed-ﬁlm anaerobic digestion offers a sustainable
alternative to treat the liquid fraction of ﬂushed dairy
manure, providing major beneﬁts in terms of energy
production, waste stabilisation and odour control, and
pathogen reduction, while conserving the fertiliser value
of the wastewater. However, the lack of data characterising ﬂushed dairy manure wastewater (FDMW) is a
major impediment to implementing this approach. With
the aim of developing ﬁxed-ﬁlm anaerobic digestion of
FDMW, the characteristics of FDMW after primary
treatment were monitored daily over a 1-year period
along with cow numbers and water use. Primary
treatment included screening through an Agpros
separator followed by sedimentation. Large ﬂuctuations
and high levels in total solids (TS) and chemical oxygen
demand (COD) were attributed to the accumulation of
solids in the settling basin and periodic losses of fugitive
suspended solids into the wastewater. The installation of
bafﬂes and efﬂuent weirs with scum bafﬂes in the
sedimentation basin signiﬁcantly improved the consistency of FDMW parameters for the last 4 months of the
study.
For a milking herd average of 359 cows and a
wastewater production of 502 m3 d1, the FDMW
exhibited average TS, volatile solids (VS), and total
COD levels of 3580, 2210, and 3530 mg l1, respectively.
Analyses of FDMW parameters and manure excretion
estimates indicated that 53% of the TS, 40% of the VS,
and 58% of the total COD remained in the wastewater
after screening and sedimentation. The separation of
ﬁbrous solids increased the COD to VS ratio of the
FDMW.
Wastewater temperature was found to signiﬁcantly
affect both the separation of wastewater TS, VS, and
total COD and the partitioning of wastewater parameters between the particulate and soluble phases.
Higher average FDMW temperatures tended to increase

levels of parameters in the FDMW by reducing TS, VS
and total COD removal efﬁciencies. The ratio of soluble
COD to dissolved VS increased with temperature, while
the ratio of particulate COD to volatile suspended solids
decreased, indicating that signiﬁcant levels of biological
activity occurred in the sedimentation basin at higher
temperatures.
The VS measurement does not accurately reﬂect the
methane potential of components in FDMW compared
to COD measurements. In spite of the fact that 60% of
the VS is removed by screening and sedimentation, the
major portion of the methane potential remains in the
wastewater, since the solids that are removed are
relatively non-degradable ﬁbres and do not contribute
to methane production. Model equations were developed to predict total COD levels in FDMW as a
function of fresh ﬂushwater usage on an animal unit
basis for similar dairy operations, providing an important design parameter for implementation of ﬁxedﬁlm anaerobic digestion systems.
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